Scoop your way to weekly fruit requirements!

Kid friendly flavors!

Original • Cherry • Blueberry
Strawberry • Pomegranate

Contains 345 servings!*
$1/4$ cup of dried cranberries = $1/2$ cup of fresh fruit!

Our custom kit helps you satisfy your fruit requirements while delighting the kids!

**Kid Friendly Flavors!**

**Original** • **Cherry** • **Blueberry** • **Strawberry** • **Pomegranate**

We make it easy, just use the serving tray and scoop your way to your fruit requirements!

- **2 Year Shelf Life!**
- **Bulk Packaging and Ocean Spray Serving Solution Tray guarantee low waste!**
- **Low cost per serving**
- **3 Grams of Fiber per serving**

The possibilities are endless when you use Ocean Spray® Craisins® Dried Cranberries.

- Great for:
  - A Standalone Snack
  - Salads or on your Salad Bar
  - Toppings on Oatmeal, Cereal and Yogurt
  - Any side dish

We will also include a patented Ocean Spray® Serving Solution tray through our brokers to ensure fast and accurate serving!

As always, Ocean Spray® Craisins® Dried Cranberries contain no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives. Full of great tasting fruit, they are naturally fat-free, cholesterol-free and delicious.

For recipes, product information, and package size options, visit www.oceanspraysolutions.com or www.oceanspray.com

*Source: USDA: 1/4 cup of Dried Fruit = 32.9 grams. 1 pound of Dried Cranberries yields 13.8 servings.*